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ABSTRACT. \Ve have ana lyzed the Oow of poly th ermal McCa ll Glac ier in Arctic 
Alaska. Using measurements of surface velocity from the 19705 and 1990s, together with 
measurements of ice thi ckness and surface slope, we have investigated both the present 
Oow, and seasona l a nd long-term Oow var iati ons. Our analysis of the present Oow revea ls 
that (i) longitudinal stress coupling is important along the entire length of th e glacier, and 
(ii ) there is sign ificant basal sliding beneath a 2 km long section of the lower glacier. This 
sliding exists year-round and it accounts for more than 70 % of the tota l m otion there. vVe 
have de\'eloped a numerical model which shows tha t such a sliding anomaly causes an 
asymmetri c decrease in ice thickness. Accompanying this decrease in thickness is a 
decrease in surface slope at the center of the anomaly a nd an increase in slope up-glacier 
from it. Both effects a re reOected in the obsen'ed surface profile of M cCall G lacier. The 
longitudinal stress-coupling length of M cCa ll Glacier is three times the ice thickness, 
almost twice that typical of tempera te g lac iers. This is a direct effect of lower strain rates, 
which themselves are associated with the smalle r mass-balance gradients of Arctic and 
continenta l glac ie rs. L ong-term variations in surface velocity betwee n the 1970s and 
1990s a re expl a ined solely by the effec ts of changes in glacier geometry on the deforl11-
ational Oow contribution. This means tha t long-term variations in the spati a l patterns of 
longitudinal stresses and basal sliding must have been small. Seasona ll y, velocit ies reach 
their annual minimum in spring a nd increase during the short summer melt season by up 
to 75% above mea n winter values. However, the extra motion associated with the period 
of elevated velociti es is only about 5% of the tota l a nnu al motion. The sp eed-up is due to 
an increase in basa l sliding. This implies that mos t o f the glacier bed is a t the melting 
point. The zone a ffected by the melt-season speed-up extends well up-glac ier of any mou
I ins or other ob\'io us so urces for meltwater at the bed. 

INTRODUCTION and Thompson Glaciers in the Canadian Arctic (Iken, 
1974-) but not on J akobshav ns Isbnr: in Greenland 
(Echelmeyer and Harri son, 1990). The spa tial and tempora l 
e\'olution of velocity Ouctua tions on some of these po lyther
mal g laciers seems to indicate differences in subglacia l 
dra inage and basal conditions with respect to temperate 
glaciers. Andreason (1985) speculated that meltwater is 
trapped by the margina l zone of thin ice th at is frozen to 
t he bed. Some of the melt wa ter is forced up-g lacier, thereby 
causing high water pressures and sliding above the lowes t 
points of surface-water input. Surges of some poly thermal 
glaciers on Spitsbergen might also be influenced by simil a r 
effects. 

Poly thermal glaciers consist of regions of both tempera te 
a nd cold ice. A unifying feature of poly thermal glaciers a t 
Arctic latitudes is a strong vertical temperature gradient in 
the ablation area. Near the center line, a thick armor of cold 
ice cO\'ers temperate ice, which ex tends to the bed. In con
tras t, the thin ice at the margins a nd in the snout region is 
mostly frozen to the bed. A sign ificant contribution to the 
Oow of most temperate glac iers comes from sliding du ring 
the melt season; co ld glaciers, on the other hand, show littl e 
sliding and no seasonal variations of Oow. An important 
question, therefore, is whether the distribution of temperate 
a nd cold ice in poly therm al glaciers, together with the con
centrated meltwater input during their short abla tion 
seasons, leads to a distinct Oow regime with unique sp a tia l 
a nd seasonal characteristics. 

In this paper, we desc ribe the Oow of poly the rmal 
McCall Glacier in Arctic Alaska. \Ve find a significant con
tribution of year-round sliding to the Oow a long one sec tion 
of the lower glacier. There is also a pronounced increase in 
Oow during the summer over th e entire ablation area. To 
some extent, thi s increase persists a fte r the end of the melt 
season. Similar seasona l Ouctu at ions have been observed on 
other poly thermal glaciers, such as Kitdlerss uaq Glac ier in 
\Vest Greenland (Andreason, 1985), Storglaciaren in north
ern Sweden (Hooke and others, 1989), and White, Crusoe 
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M cCall Glacier 
McCa11 Glacier is located at 69° 17' N, 143°50' W in the 
Roma nzof Mountains of the northeastern Brooks Range, 
Alaska. It is situated on the northern front of the mounta in 
range, about 100 km so uth of the Arctic O cean across the 
coasta l pla in (Fig. 1, inse t). The glacier is about 8 km long 
and has an area of 7.4 km 2

. Ice originates from three cirques 
referred to, from northeast to southwest, as upper (UC), 
middle (M C) and lower cirque (LC), and it Oows from an 
elevation of more than 2700 m to the terminus at 1350 m 
(Fig. 1). The surface is rel a tively steep, with a mean slope of 
8°; there is a series of bulges a long its length with slopes up 
to 15° separated by tread s of 3- 5 . Seasonal mass exchange 
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Fig. 1. Bed I O/Jogra!)/~y r.if JIlcCal/ Clacier, illler/lolaledJrom 
radio echo -soullding measurements made at the circles. T he 
heall)' line shows the glacier margin in /958. E Levations are 
ill melers aboN 171.5.1.. The ground lracks r.if Iwo elevalion 
/mijiles along the glacier are shown. 

IS quite sm a ll : winter ba la nce is a round 0.2 m a I a nd 
summer ba la nce is around - 0.6 m a I. Because of mounta in 
shading a nd wind-dep ositi on paLLern s, the concept of a n 
equilibrium-line altitude (ELA) is ill-defin ed o n thi s glac ier : 
the equi li brium li ne spa ns an elevati o n ra nge of 350 m on 
a\ 'erage (Traba nt a nd Benson, 1986; R a bus a nd others, 
199.1). The m('a n a nnu a l a i r temperature is abo ut - 12°C a t 
1700 m elevati on. 

Ice temperatures in the accumul ati o n a rea a rc between 
- I ° a nd - 1.5 C, both near the surface a nd at the base 
(Orvig a nd fo- lason, 1963). These wa rm ice temperatures 
(more tha n 10 K \\"a rmer tha n the mean a nnua l air temper
ature) a rc ca used by la tent-heat release o f surface water tha t 
refreezes in the permcable firn. Tn the abla ti on a rea, surface
ice temperature is less tha n - 10°C butthe basal ice is tempcr
ate, at least in the vicinity of the center line. By ex trapola ti on 
of a deep temperature profil e at cros -sect io n T 6 (Fig. 2), 
Tt'aba nt a nd others (1975) predicted the 0° iso therm to be a t 
120 m. Th e present ice depth at T 6, correc ted for the known 
thinning of the glac ier since 1972, sugges ts a basal layer of 

temperate ice that is abo ut 30 m thick a t this location 
(Rabus a nd o thers, 1995). Surface temperatures suggest that 
this tempe ra te layer exists be neath much of the ablation 
a rea, at least nea r the center line. Such an ex tensive tempe
rate laye r has been measured in the ablati on a rea of poly
therma l White Gl acier by Bla tter (1987). 

The dra in age pattern obser ved in the 1990s is similar to 

that desc ribed by Sater (1959). The drainage in the upper 
two-third s o f the glacier is a lmost entirely supraglacia l. 
Ivleltwater dra ins by means o f two maj or su r face streams, 
onc loca ted near the center line of the glac ier a nd the other 
on the cast side. Both stream s o riginatc a t abo ut 2200 m elc
\ 'ation in th e lower a nd upper cirqucs, resp ec ti vel y. Belo\\' 
the conOue nce of the cirques, the central stream becomes 
strongly meandering and deeply incised (> 10 m ); it becomes 
englacial a t abo ut 1950 m elevatio n, or abo ut 3.5 km from thc 
snout. C revasses in the upper a bla ti on area, m a inly formed 
during the co ld season, fill with meltwa ter during summer. 
Whil e thi s p rocess contributes to acc umula ti on within the 
glacier, the dimensions of m ost crevasses « 0.5 m ) secm to 

be too sma ll to a ll ow meltwater inpu t to the bed . 
Pre\'io us studi es of the surface-\"eloc ity fi e ld of M cCa11 

Glac ier, a long w ith those of the surface gcom etry a nd mass 
and energy ba la nce, were m ade during the Internati onal 
Geophysica l Year (IGY) in 1957- 58 (e.g. Sate r, 1959) and 
during the p e ri od 1969- 75 (e.g. "'endler a nd o thers, 1972; 
"'end le r a ndlshikawa, 1974·). Our cOlllinuing investigations 
began in 1993 (R abus and othe rs, 1995) with m easurements 
of' surrace a nd bed geometry, m ass balance, m e teorologica l 
\'ari ables, ice tem perature a nd ice \'e locit y. 

GEOMETRY OF THE GLACIER 

Ice thickness 

The thickn ess of fo-I cCall Gl acier was determined inJune 
1993 by radi o echo-so unding. A portable mono pulse radar 
system ope ra ting a t 10 MHz prm" ided unambig uous ide ntif~ 
ica ti on of th e ice- bcdrock interface. For a g ive n bedrock 
echo, the loc us o f possible reOec tors was ta ken to be a semi
ellipse, w ith tra nsmitter a nd rece i\'Cr at the focal points 
(Echelmeyer, 1983). The bed a long a given profile is then 
the elwclo pe o f' these intersec ting ellipses. Acc uracy of the 
ice-thickn ess m easuremenLS was consen 'a ti\'cl y estim ated 
as ± 10 m; this error is ma inly a result of timing e r rors. 

Cross-sec ti o ns and long itudina l profile s o f Lhe glacier 
obtained from the radi o echo-sounding arc shown in Figure 
2. The conto ur map of bed geometry (Fig. I) was con
structed by kri g ing the combined data se t o f the radi o 
echo-sounding res ults a nd the m apped topography of the 
unglacieri zed vall cy (U.S. G eo logica l Survey 1: 63 360 
map). The m ax imum ice thi ckn ess is 250 m in thc pro
nounced o\'e rdeepening of the lower cirque. The a\'erage 
ice thickness a long the center line is about 14·0 m. There are 
marked asymmetri es in the valley shape nea l' the conOu
cnee or the sh a llow eastern c irques with the d eep er lowe r 
cirque (cross-sectionT10); these a rc rcOec ted in the \'Cloc ity 
profil es desc ribed later. The dee p trough situa ted o n the west 
side of the g lacier abO\'e the conOuencc g radu a ll y shifts to
wards the center below the co nOuence. 

In a la te r secti on, \Ve desc ribe changes in a nnual icc 
\'eloc it y ove r ti me. As pa rt o f the interpreta ti o n of these 
changes, wc need to kno\V the ch a nges in ice thickness since 
the 1970s. These changes were determincd a t a bout 55 
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Fig. 2. Cross-sections ( T-) and longitudinal ( L-) [HqfiLes qf JlfcCaLL Glacier in 1993 The loci qf potential radio-ecllO riflectors 
are shown as the doLLed eLLiJises. Vertical exaggeration: cTOss-sections 2 x, longitudinal jnqjiles 4 x . 

locations on the glacicr by comparing the surface ele\'ati on 
as surveyed in thc 1970s byTrabant a nd Benson (1986) with 
tha t sUr\-cyed in thc 1990s at the same hori zontal position in 
space (R abus and others, 1995). These ele\'ation cha nges 
a nd, therefore, changes in ice thickness (assuming erosion 
of the bed to be sm all ), a re known to a n acc uracy of abo ut 
± 0.3 m. The observed thinning of the g lac ier increases a l
mos t exponenti ally with decreasing eleva tion, from about 
4 m on the upper glacier to 42 m at the terminus (R abus 
and o thers, 1995). 

Surface slope 

Knowledge of present a nd past surface slopes, in addition to 
ice thickness, is a prerequi site for an interpretation of the 
velocit y field and its tempora l changes. The present surface 
slope were determined from two elevation profiles of 
M cCa 11 Glacier acquired in 1993 using a n airborne laser
profi ling system (Echelmeyer and o thers, 1996). These 
profiles approximately foll ow the cente r line, one descend
ing through the upper ei rque to the terminus and the second 
th rough the lower cirque. Surface el evation along these 
profil es is acc urate to about 0.3 m and measurements a re 
spaced at approx im ately 1.5 m intef\ 'al a long the fli ght 
pa th . For application to the Oow-modcling described la ter, 
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wc have ca lculated the cente r- line surface slope over an 
a\'eraging leng th of 150 m , corresponding to approximately 
one ice thi ckness. This ave rag ing scale a lso corrcsponds 
approxima tely la the hori zonta l rcsolution of the depth 
measu rem ents presented pre\·iously. 

1\0 co ntinuous elevatio n profil es or topographic maps of 
thi s glac ier \overe made in the 19705 and the density of sur
veyed m a rkers on the surface was insufficient to determine 
the surface slope eve rywhere ove r an averaging length of 
150 m. However, a I: 10 000 topographic map with a 5 m 
contour interval was constructed from aeria l photographs 
taken in 1958 (Brandenbe rge r, 1959). The o\ 'erall vertical ac
curacy of this map is proba bly on the order of ± 10 m 
(Rabus a nd others, 1995). Fo r most a reas of the glacier, this 
error i a slowly varying "offset" that should h ave liule influ
ence on the calculation of surfaee slopes over a distance of 
150 m. R abus and others (1995) have shown tha t more than 
80% of the elevation cha nge betwee n 1958 and 1993 
occurred be tween 1972 a nd 1993. Therefore, except in the 
terminal region, the 1958 surface slope should be a reason
able approximation to the surface slope in 1972. To check this 
approx im a ti on, we compa red the surface slope between 
markers sp aced 300- 500111 apa rt, which were surveyed in 
1972, with the surface slope measured on the 1958 map at 
about th e same locations. Except for the lowermost 1.5 km 
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of the g lacier, dilTerences a re random and generally smaller 
than ± 0.50

• \ Ve therefo re expect an acc uracy of about ± 0.5 ° 
in the 1972 slopes over much of the glacier. For the 1993 
slopes, the error is ± 0.3 0 . 

The center-line surface slopes for the t'vvo time period s 
are shown in Figure 3. (In thi s figure a nd th roughout the 
paper, s is a curvilinear coordinate tha t foll ows the cent er 
line of the glacier, extending fi'om the upper or lower cirque 
to the te rminus, as indicated in Figure I.) Like many other 
\'all ey g laciers in the region, M cCall Glacier shows an inter
esting periodic succession of max im a and minima of surface 
slope. These bulges a re accompanied by an almost linear 
increase in a\'erage slop e towards the sn out. There is a 
simila r, but proporti ona lly smaller, varia tion in ice thick
ness along the glacier. The wavelength of these oscillati ons 
is about 1500 m, or approximately 11 ice thi cknesses. While 
some of the steeper and thinner reaches of the glacier m ay 
be caused by resistant bedrock ridges a long the valley walls 
(Fig. 1), there is not a one-to-one corresp ondence betwee n 
the wa\"Cs of the glacier a nd these ridges. 
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Fig. 3. SllIjrlCf slopes in 1972 and 1993 along the center line 
and transuerse[y averaged stOjNS in 1993. 

According La H ooke (1991), wa \'es in g lac ier beds may in
iti a ll y stem from ex isting perturbati ons in the bed profile. 
The seri es of ridges a nd overdeepenings then tends to be en
hanced by a positi\'e feed-back of eros ion with vari at ions in 
subglac ia l water press ure. Abrupt va ri a ti ons in ,\'ater prcs
su re a t the head walls can ca use eros ion by qua rrying, whil e 
on the d own-glac ier sides of ove rdeepenings the re\'ersed 
bed slope causes a consta nt, high water pressure that mini
mizes eros ion there. This process then causes amplification 
and broadening of the overdeepenings. 

An alternati\ 'e theor y that ex pla ins regul a r osc ill a ti ons 
in va lley-g lacier geometry is that proposed by Mazo (1989). 
H e studied the coupled system betwee n the (l ow of a glacier 
and the er os ion of its bed. Bed geometr y de termin es glac ier 
geometry, which in turn controls the eros ion of thc bed 
th ro ugh the di stribution of basal shear stress. For a glac ie r 
with a n initi a lly unifo rm thickness h a nd a constant bed 
slope e, a small sinuso ida l perturba tion in e produccs a 
co rrespo nding osc ill a tion in h. The oscill a tion in ice thick
ness then translates into a va ri ati on in basal erosion at the 

same wavel eng th but genera lly out of phase with respect to 
the initial disturbance. As a res ult, the disturbance in the bed 
migrates up-glacier with a speed that depend s on its wave
length a nd the a mplitude of the disturbance generally re
mains sm all. H owe\'er, there is one waveleng th, ,\ = 
2h/ tan e, tha t is stationa ry a nd whose amplitude grows by 
"constructive erosion". For M eC a ll Glacier, the mean slope 
is (e) = (a) ~ 7.6° and the m ean thickness (h) is 140 m. 
This leads to ,\ ~ 15h or abo ut 2100 m. C onsidering the 
approxim a te nature of M azo's (1989) theory, this is reason
ably close to the obscrved wavelengt h of the topographic 
wa\'e. 

Transversely averaged surface slopes in 1993 a re also 
shown in Figure 3. Transverse variations in surface slope 
lead to tra nsverse shear stress g radients. Co nsequentl y, a 
tra nsverse average of surface slope should e n ter into a 
onc-dimen siona l longitudina l fl ow ana lys is, such as that 
presented la ter. These slopes were obtained by a\'eraging 
the longitudina l surface slop e ac ross a 500 m wide swath 
about the center line. We ass umed that the ra ti o o f the trans
\'ersely aver aged slope to the ccnter-line slop e has not 
changed since 1958. The transverse ly averaged slop e is not 
significantl y different from the centcr-line value except at 
two local m ax im a located a t center-linc positions of 2500 
and 5200 m , where the two m easures of slope differ by about 
0.5- ] 0 . 

As seen in Figure 3, there was a ge nera l steepening of up 
to 2° a long the lower glacier from 1972 to 1993. This is due to 
the observed thinning (R abus a nd others, 1995). Sueh stee
pening should , to some ex tent, counterbalance the effects of 
the obsen "Cd dec rease in thiekncss on the ice velocity in this 
region. Th e 1993 terminus (s = 7000 m; Fig. 1) was consider
ably less steep than thc terminus shown on the 1958 map (at 
s = 7370 m ). T hc terminus slop e in 1972 is clearly not well 
represented on the 1958 map, because of the 8 m thinning 
and 70 m ho ri zo nta l retreat from 1958 to 1972. On the upper 
glacier (a bo\"e 1700 m center-line di stance), the large diffe r
ences betwee n the 1972 and 1993 slopes a re a rtifacts of 
known erro rs in the 1958 topographic map (R abus and 
others, 1995). 

Thrust faults 

Conspicuo us features in the 1T1id- to lowe r-a bl a tion area of 
?\/f cCa ll Gl ac ier a re di scontinuiti es in the ice that extend 
o\'er much of the glac ier's w idth (\Vakaham a a nd1usima, 
1981; personal communicati on from 1. Shapi ro ). Th esc di s
continuities form down-glacier a rcs a nd a rc m a rked by dirt
laden ice band s. They dip up-glac ier at sha llow angles of 
about 30°. Topographic steps at these bands sometimes 
occur, with the up-glacier sides being up to 0.3 lll. higher 
than the d own-glac ier sides. A lso obscn 'ed arc dirt-l aden 
lateral di scontinuiti es, about 10 m fi'om the ice edge, that 
parall el th e eastern margin o f th e glac ier O\'er seve ra l kil o
meters. Both types of di scontinuit y resemble the surface ex
pressions of the spoon-shap ed thrust faults obse rved by 
McCall (1952) on cirque g laciers. Se\'era l alternative 
ex planations have been proposed for these features: (I ) 
mo\'ement across a thrust fa ult in the ice, perha ps fac ilita ted 
by d ilTering rheo logica l properti es of the dirt-l aden ice (e.g. 
Nye, 1951); (2) dilTerenti al a bl a ti on caused by a lbedo dilTer
ences of dirty a nd clean ice, a nd the acc umula ti on of heat
absorbing dust on the down-g lac ier side of the di scontinuit y; 
and (3) fo rmer crevasses th a t ha\'e been closed and a re 
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deformed by viscous fl ow. The latter explanation can be 
ru led out on ~lcCall Glac ier, as there a re no large crevasses 
tha t could be their prcdccessors. 

Abo ut twenty to thirty of these features a rc found in a 
region of the glac ier (8 = 4000 6000 m ) where modeling 
suggests a high, non-plas tic contribution to the fl ow. This 
co ntribution is probably due to yea r-round basal sliding 
but a lternati\"Cly might be caused by di splace ment ac ross 
such faults. To investigate the latter idea, we made measure
ments on three such "faults" in thi s region, in order to deter
mine whether significant difTc rel1li a l motion exists across 
them. Pa irs of wooden poles were drill ed \"Crtica lly into the 
ice, about 1 m apart, above and below the di scontinuity. 
Each di scol1linuity had a well-de\"Cloped vertical offset. R e
lat ive motion between the pa irs of poles was carefull y deter
mined over a 1 year period. At two of the sites, there was no 
differenti a l motion and a t the third there was a convergence 
of 0.03 ± O.OIm. Total surface di splace ment at each of these 
sites during the same time period was on the order of 10- 15 
m a I. The average longitudinal stra in ra te in this region 
was abo ut 0.005 a I, corresponding to a net convergence of 
10 m a lover a 2 km stretch. These measurements therefore 
show that, if there were 30 such faults, a maximum of 
30 x 0.03 m a 1 = 0.9 m a I, or less than 10% of the net con
vergence in thi s region, is due to strain on th e "thrust-faults". 
This lack of significant stra in agrees with measurements 
made on simila r features found on Barnes Ice Cap (Baker, 
1986). Either such feat ures are entirely pa ssive or they form 
by shea r di splacement over a rel ativel y short time interval 
a nd then become inactive. In support of the latter mecha n
ism, a new fau lt was obse rved to form on Hubley G lacier 
(3 km southeast of M cCall G lac ier) over a 4 week period in 
a n area that was previously undisturbed (Fig. 4a and b). The 
fault showed an offset of about 0.4 m a nd it extended la ter
a ll y O\"Cr several hundred meters in clean ice. It had an up
glacier dip of about 20- 30°. Along th is particular fau lt, 
there appeared to be little or no dirty ice concentrated on 
the actua l fau lt surface. No obvious din band had been 
obse rved before the omet formed and thus differenti a l ab
lat ion co uld not ha\'e caused it. 

ICE VELOCITY 

Velocity xneasurexnents 

Ice velocity was first measured on lVlcCall G lacier by Sater 
(1958). An unfortunate choice of sun'ey geometry caused 
substa nti al errors in hi s d ata, and the 1957 reference fram e 
is not g iven, so that these results could not bc compared with 
la ter measurements. From 1969 to 1972, an extensive mass
ba la nce network was maintained on t-.1cCall Glacier 
(Wendl er a nd others, 1972; Trabant and Benson, 1986). The 
ma rker poles in this ne twork were frequently surveyed by 
theodolite triangulation (Trabant, personal communica
tion). \ Ve used these raw survey data to calculate mean 
annua l surface \'elociti es between 1970 a nd 1972. In som e 
cases, we were also able to calcul ate seasonal velocities (or 
the 2 momh period from mid-June to mid-August 1971. Our 
analysis suggests an uncerta inty of abo ut 0.3 m a 1 in th e 
1970s a nnual velocities. 

In 1993, a number of poles were empl aced in the ice a t a 
sub-se t of the 1970 locat ions. These were carefu ll y surveyed 
2- 5 ti mes a yea r during early June to mid-Aug ust umil 1995, 
and bo th annual and seasonal velociti es were derived. The 
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Fig. 4. ( a) Arcuate "thrust/allLC' 011 South HllbLey GLade1; 
new[Y.formed in Ju£y 1995. The snout q/ North HubLey 
GLacier is in the backgrollnd. ( b) Close-lIl) showing ciffset 
and lIjJ -gLacier dip cif the jallLI': The illstmment indicating 
the diJ) is about 40 cm Long. 

sUJ'\"Cys were carri ed out using a 1 s theodolite and electronic 
distance m e ter. Based on a n crror ot 5 mm in distance and 
2 arcseconds in angle, we fou lldtypical errors of 0.02 m a 1 

for annua l velocity and 0.45 m a 1 tor velocities determined 
O\"CI" a to day period. Corresponding az imuth a l accuracies 
are l a and 100 for the annua l a nd short-term. velocity \'cc
tors, respectively. We used the same network control as in 
the 1970s; this was resurveyed with Global Positioning 
System (GPS) methods in 1993. This allowed justification 
of the 1970s a nd 1990s surveys in an abso lute coord inate 
trame, consisting of UT M northing and easting a nd height 
above the \ VGS84 ellipsoid. 

Horizontal velocities: general characteristics 

Figure 5 shows velocity \"Cctors, averaged over the entire 
period of measurement 1993- 95 (heavy arrows) and over a 
period ot high melt, trom 3 to 24 July 1993 (light arrows). In 
Figure 6, m ean annual \'eloc i ti es from 1993 to 1995 along the 
center line are shown Logether with those of 1970- 72. 
Annual yclocity along the center line reaches a max imum 
of 16- 18 m a- I aL S = .. !-OOO m , just down-glacier of a pro
nounced nar rowing and sha ll owing of the channel (Fig. I). 
A second local maximum of abo uL 14 m a 1 occurs over an
other bedrock threshold a t s = 2300 m, while a shall ow 
velocity minimum at 8 = 3000 m corresponds to thicker 
ice. The local veloc ity m ax imum aL .5 = 2300 m seems to 

be assoc iated with the "steady-sta te" equilibrium line, ap
prox imated by the bounda r y o t the ablat ion zone in 1970 
(stippled area in Figure 5), when t-.lcCall Glacier had a mass 
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gm/)/~v. T he sti/Jpled area is the ajJjJrQ.l"imate outline of/he ab 
latioll :::.one ill 1970, 1.1'Iz en the net balance was dose to :::.ero 
( 71{lban t and Benson. 1(86). 

ba la nce close to zero (Traba nt a nd Benson, 1986). Center
line vclociti es in the 19705 show the same pattern as in the 
1990s but there was a n addit io na l loca l max imum around 
s = 5200 m. In a later sec tion, wc ca leulate th e cha nge in 
\'elocity from the 1970s to th e 1990s using changes in ice 
thickness a nd surface slope. Our calculations predict that 
the max imum at s = 5200 m wo uld di sappea r in the 1990s 
a nd that th ere wo uld be no up-g lac ier migration o f the other 
two \'Clocit y m ax im a (open symbols in the 1990s \'C locity 
curve in Fig ure 6). 

1!'ansverse profiles of mean a nnua l \ 'C locit y a rc pre
sented in Figure 7. Solid a nd dOlled lines represent the 
a nnual averages of 1993- 95 a nd 1970- 72, respec ti\'e ly. Both 
the ac tua l velocity vectors, as well as their decompos ition in 
components p a ra ll el and perpendicul a r to the centra l now
line, a rc shown. Veloc iti es we re no t measured a t the g la cier 
ma rg ins but were arbitra rily se t to zero there. Al l \ 'c1 ocity 
profiles, except T 6, a re pa rabolic in shape. This suggests that 
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Fig. 6. l\lea ll annual veloci~v alollg the a nter line during 
1970- 72 and 1993-95. The Izeav..v ojJen s..vmbols represent 
values that were calculatedJrom Equation (11). 

flow occurs prima ril y by ice defo rm a tio n. The T 6 ve locit y 
profi le is somewha t m ore plug-shap ed , hin ting at significa nt 
sliding. Trans\'erse velociti es a rc sm a ll a t T 3, T 6 a nd Tll. At 
T 20, where the combined now of uppe r a ndmiddlc ci rgues 
spreads into the conlluence a rea, the tra ns\'Crse velociti es 
show di\'erge ncC'. In contras t, there is pronounced con\'er
gence a t TlO, where the ice of the confluence is foc used into 
th e m a in trunk of th e g lac ier. 

In Figure 8, wc compa re mea n a nnual and seasona l 
\ 'C loc iti es from 1993 to 1995. A deta iled di scussion o f seas
o na l \'Cl ocity flu ctu a tio ns \~ ' ill follow in a later section; h ere, 
wc m a ke some ge nc ,'a l rema rks. Annua l ve loc ities a nd those 
m easured during winter a nd spring a rc a ll simila r (solid 
symbols in Figure 8), whil e \'Cloc it ies obsen 'Cd during the 
m elt season (open symbols) arc considera bl y higher. It is in
te res ting that these ele \'a ted seaso na l \ 'C loc iti es tend to p cak 
near s = 2300 m ra ther (h an a t .') = 4000 m, where the 
a nnu a l \'eloc ity has its max imum. Short-term \'Cloc iti es 
during pe ri ods of int ense melt (la rge, open symbols) a lso 
show thi s tendency o f a n m'era ll up-g lac ier shift of the 
regio n of max imum \'C loc iti es. The highes t measured 
\'elocit y was 28 m a I a t .5 = 2880 m , ave raged O\'(' r a pe ri od 
of 7 days during (he summer of 1995. Th e summer p eri od , 
during which \'C loc iti es a rc c!e\'a lecl , is too short to cause 
the a nnual average LO be significa ml y higher th a n the 
w inter anTage. 

Longitudinal strain rate and cliIllatic regim.e 

The ve loc it y fi eld o f M cCall G lacier is charac terized by 
sm a ll 10ngilUdina l st ra in rates (IEssl ::; 0.004 a I); these a re 
a bo ut a n order of m ag nitude less tha n those typica ll y fo und 
o n temperate glaciers. Here, we show th a t these sma ll stra i n 
ra tes renec l the Arct ic clim ate regime o f the glacier, as ch a r
ac te ri zed by a sm a ll m ass-balance g radi ent with elevatio n, 
Db/oz. 

The mass-bala nce rate at a long itudinal positi o n s, is 
g i\'en by 6(s) = (8b/8z)(3(sEL - s), where (3 is the ta ngent 
o f the bed slope a nd SEL is the pos iti o n of the equ ilibrium 
I i ne rela tive to the g lac ier head (s = 0 ). H ere, wc have ne
g lected the sma ll contribution to elevati o n difference tha t 
a ri ses from cha nges in ice thickness a lo ng the glac ier. In thi s 
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approx imation, the steady-state length is L = 2SEL , and the 
nux at the equilibrium line is 

where w is the (constant) width of the glacier, The mean 
longitudina l stl'a in rate (absolute value) along the g lacier is 
given by (IE,sl) = fUEL, with UEL being the surface velocity 
at the equilibrium line, Using the rel ation 

(n + 2) _ (n + 2) %L 
UEL = (n+ 1) UEL = (n+ 1) SEL ' 

between surface and a\'erage velocity (Paterson, 1994), a 
parabolic cross-section of depth hEL with area SEL = 
~ h ELW and the above expression for qEL, the mean longitud
inal strain rate becomes 

(IEssl) = 3LfJ (n + 2) ob , 
. 8hEL (n+1) oz (1) 

Th is shows that the a\'erage longitudinal strain rate is pro
portiona l to the mass-balance gradient- (A simi lar r esult for 
the loca l va lue of longitudinal stra in rate was obtained by 
Nye (I957l}- Continental glaciers, therefore, show smaller 
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long itudinal strain rates than ma r itime glaciers with a 
sim ila r geometry, 

A complication in Equation (I) is that the center-li ne 
depth h EL itself dep ends on L. fJ and ab/az, and the Oow
law parameter A \Ve m ay take this into account by noting 
th at, for slopes steeper than abo ut 5° , fJ is approximately 
equal to the surface slope at the equi librium line, aEL , Th en, 
assuming on ly deformation al now, h EL"+2 ex qEL / fJ" and, 
us ing Equation (I), we find 

(2) 

Lower ice tempera tures of Arctic g laciers lead to sm a ller 
values of A and this ,;vi ll add to the effec ts of smaller ba lance 
gradients in decreasing the mean stra in rate, 

As a comparati\ 'e example, we calcu late longitudina l 
stra in rates using Equa tion (I) with n = 3 for two glac iers: 
M cCall Glacier, with ob/oz = L9 m a 1 km -t, fJ = 1-6°, 
h EL = 220 m and L = l8 km; and sub-Arctic Storglaciaren, 
a poly thermal glacier in northern Sweden which has a sig
nificantly larger mass-balance g radient (ob/oz = mo m 
a 1 km 1; e\'aluated from Hacberli and others (1993)) a nd 
somewhat different geometry: fJ = 6Jo, h EL = 165 m, 
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L = 3.8 km (eva luated from H ooke and others (1989)). For 
~ LcCall Gl acie r, (IE"I) = 0.004·2 a I, while for Sto rglacia ren 
(Ifssl) = 0.0118 a I. These ca lcula ted \'a lues ag ree reason
a bl y lI'ell with those obsen Td (0.0036 and 0.0111 a I, respec
ti\'ely, as de termined from 2UEL/ L , a nd VEL = 14 m a I on 
~IcCa ll Glac ier a nd UEL = 21m a I on Storglaeia ren 
(H ooke a nd o thers, 1989))_ Th e la rge r strain r a tes on Stor
g lac ia ren arc a direct effec t o f a la rger mass-ba la nce gradi
ent (i.e. a wa rmer climate) thelT . The small e r bed slope and 
length of Sto rg lac ia ren will d ec rease the mean stra in rate 
somewhat rcla ti\ 'C to tha t on ~lcCa ll Glac ier but the cli
matic effec t d o min ates. 

EIl1ergen ce velocities 

Emerge nce w'loc it )', defin ed as th e \'Crtica l ri se or subsi
dence of the ice a t a gi\'en ho ri zonta l positi on, can be cal
cul a ted as 

'[It:: = V - U H tan er, (3) 

where VI'I a nd v a rc hori zonta l a nd \'C rLical components of 
th e a nnua l \T loc it y or a m a rke r pole and et/ is the local sur
face slope in the Oo\\' direc ti o n. ~1eas ureme nts o f emerge nce 
\ 'C locit )' ca n be used to eva lu a te crfects of \'ertical ach-ection 
on the ice-temperature di stributio n of a glac ie r o r to deter
mine the long itudinal ice flux q(-5) by using th e continuit y 
equati on. Emergc nCl' \'elocities, ca lculated from Equation 
(3) for a numher of poles a lo ng the center linc, a rc shown 
as open c ircl es in Figure 9. The o ptica lly survc ycd vclocit y 
components VII and v had errors of 0.02 a nd 0.05 m a \ 
respectively. L oca l surface slop es O\'C r di sta nces o f 25- 40 m 
were obtained from a kinem a tic GPS pro fi le a long the 
g lac ier tha t p assed throug h the poles. The unce rta inty in 
thi s slope d o minates the O\'e ra ll error in thc emergence 
\ 'C locit y; m ax imum crrors arc 0.15 m a I. 

A\'Crage em erge nce O\ 'er th e width of the g lac ie r ca n al so 
be obta ined indirectl y from th e difference be tween a nnual 

el e \'ation change a nd the mass-ba la nce rate, each ave raged 
o\'e r w : 

(4) 

Th e broken line in Fig ure 9 shows em ergencc \'Cloc iti es ca l
c ul a ted from Equ a ti o n (4), using mea n c!e\'a ti on cha nge a nd 
m ass balance 1993- 95 a t about 30 locations on th e g lac ier 
surface. Correspo nding errors a rc a bo ut 0.2 m a I [o r both 
el evation change a nd m ass ba la nce, which leads to a n O\ 'C r
a ll e rror of 0.3 m a I for th is meth od. 

Both meth ods suggest tha t VE has a m ax imum or a bo ut 
0.6 m a I at a round -5 = <]·000 m. Eme rgence at the center 
line is consistentl y hig her tha n the wiclth-a\'eraged va lue. 
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This is to be expectcd because the equilibrium line of 
M eCall G lac ier is not perpend ieul a r to the center line 
(Fig. 5). This leads to (negati ve ) aceumulation-a rea contri
butions in the width average of emergence velocity up
glacier of 8 = 3000 m, whilc the cent er line itsclf is in the 
abl ati on area until abo ut 8 = SOO m. In particu la r, the 
negati\"C emergence \'eloc ity be tween TU and T 20 ca l
culated from Equation (4) is caused by including the entire 
acc umul ati on bowl of the middlc cirque in the width aver
age. Furthermore, an up-glacier shi ft of the equilibrium line 
leads to emergence \'elociti es tha t a rc temporarily higher at 
the center line th an at the ma rg ins because the glacier needs 
to build a crown in the new abla tio n a rea (Ray mond, 1971). 
to r lVlcCall Glacier, thi s effec t might partly account for 
center-line emergence being higher than width-averaged 
emergence betwee n cross-sec tions T 9 a nd T 6. 

Analysis of s urface veloc ity 

It is genera ll y ass umed that there is lilllc or no basal sliding 
beneath cold-based glaciers (e.g. Echclmeyer a nd Zhong
xiang, 1987). Howe\'er, for a po ly thermal glacier whose base 
is at least locally at the melting point, basa l sliding could be 
signifi ca nt. In o rder to im'estigate thi s, we analyze the defor
mational speed , U ,j, of l\IcCall G lac ier in terms of ice 
geometry, 

Following Nye (196S), the center- line surface sp eed of a 
g lac ier fl owing without sliding in a channel of pa rabolic 
cross-sec tion is given by 

UtI = n
2
: 1 (pgf sin ex)" h,,+l (5) 

where p is the density of ice, g is the acceleration of g ravit y, 
11 = 3 the flow-law exponent, A is the fl ow-law pa ra meter, h 
is the loca l center-line ice thi ckness, ex is the local surface 
slope and f is a shape factor tha t depends on the width to 
depth rati o of the channel. If ice temperature vari es with 
depth , T = T(z), an efTect i\ "C depth-weighted fl ow pa ra
meter 

(n+ l ) / " I/. 

Acff = ---,;:;;+l J o A(T(z))z dz (6) 

that produces the correct surface va lue of 'ud in Equa tion (S) 
ca n be used. Because we do no t know how the temperature
de pth pro fil e va ri es along the chan nel, we use T(z) as deter
mined at eross-sec ti on T 6 by Trabant and others (1975). 
Using thi s temperature profile a nd A(T) as g i\'en by Pater
son (1994" table S,2), we obta in Acfr = 0.179 a I bar 3, which 
corresponds to a n effecti ve ice temperature of - 0.5°C, In 
reali ty, A may vary along the g lac ier, espec ially as the thick
ness 0 [' the temperate layer at the bed va ries, but it should be 
betwee n 0.14S (fo r an ice co lumn a t - 1°C ) and 0.194 (for a 
SO m temperate layer beneath ice a t SoC). 

Surface speed along the g lac ier was calcula ted from 
Eq uation (S) using loca l ice thickness and surface slope as 
e\'a luated along the center line a t ISO m imervals (Figs 2 
a nd 3, respectively). The param eters a re shown together 
with the channel-shape fac to r in Figure lO a. The shape 
fac tor was interpolated as a fun ction 0 [' s by ass uming a 
pa rabola at each cross-sec tio n with half-width a nd depth 
ta ken from Fig ure 2. The fit betwee n Equation (5) a nd the 
obse rved speed is poor (Fig. lOb). It is un li kely that the qual
ity of the fit can be imprO\'ed by reasonable va ri a tions in A 
a nd, as the devia tion between the calculated a nd obsen 'ed 
speed is highly va riable, it is equa lly un likely tha t the fit can 
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be improved by including fl uctuations in basal sliding at thi s 
stage. 

The la rge \'a ri ations in surface slope and ice thickness 
give rise to longitudina l stress g radients, which requ ire 
modifica ti on of Equa tion (S). Following the analysis of 
K a mb and Echclmeyer (1986), the deformational \'clocity 
of a g lacier with small perturbati ons in slope and th ickness 
is g ivcn by an cxponenti a lly weighted average of these pe r
turba tions along the g lacier length L: 

t Ld(8) = u}O) + _,_I - 6.111 (0'11 1" hll+1) exp ( -Is' - sl/l)d8' . 'U (0) i L 
2l 0 

(7) 

H ere Ud(O) is the " eloc ity defined for some average pa ra ll cl
sided datum state and 6. specifies devia tions from this da
tum state (e.g. 6.1n h" = 111 h" - In ho" for ice th ickness 
h(8) a nd the datum th ickness ho). The range of the stress 
coupling is governed by the cha rac teristic length, I, of the 
expo nential averaging kernel. For temperate glaciers with 
typical longitudina l stra in rates of 0.01 - 0.0S a " I is about 
1.5- 2.5 times the ice th ickness. The stra in rates on M cC all 
G lac ie r a rc smaller (0.003- 0.005 a '), being an indirect 
effec t of the small m ass-ba lance gradient of the glacier, as 
d iscusscd above. The low strain rates lead to a longer a\ 'er-
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aging leng th for M cCall Glac ie r of 3.0- 3.5 times the mean 
ice thickness. 

In appl ying Equation (7) to ~lcCa ll G lacier " 'e recast it 
in a computa ti o na ll y more e fTi c ient form (K a mb a nd Echel
meyer, 1986, equation (35), in which the d a tum sta te is 
defin ed by the average thickness, surface slop e a nd shape 
factor a t o ne representative locati on where the surface 
veloc ity u,o is known. The velocity at a ny o ther location 
a long the g lac ie r may then be de termined by integrati on 
from thi s d a tum sta te. This procedure was a pplied to the 
loca l pa ra m ete rs g iven in Figure lOa for 1 = 3.0 h (results 
for a typical " temperate" coupling lcng th , l = 1.8h, are 
shown as a d as hed line fo r comparison). The fit to the 
observed speed (Fig.IOc) is much imprO\"Cd O\'er tha t result
ing from Equ a ti on (5). However, in the middl e reaches of the 
glac ier, be tween 8 = +000 a nd 5000 m, the fit is no t good, as 
the modelcd speed is less tha n two-third s the observed 
speed. U nlike o ther parts of the glac ier, where derreasing 
depth is la rgely co unterba la nced by increasing surface 
slope, here d epth a nd slope decrease a lmost simulta neously 
from 8 = 3800 to 4800 m (Fig. lOa ). This leads to a lo\\" pre
dicted defo rma ti ona l speed in thi s region. 

Cse o f th e trans\'erse-ayerage surface slo pe, as defin ed 
before in t he sec ti on surface slope, g ives no sign i fi cant i 111-

pro\·ement. The same is true if longitudina l \ 'aria tions of 
the now-l aw pa ra meter A a rc int roduced. An up-glacier 
increase of A, which acco unts (o r possible wa rming in the 
accumul a ti o n a rea caused by refreez ing o f meltwater, 
ma kes th e fit worse. Using A fo r T = 0 C between 
s = 4000 a nd 5000 m, and A a t T = 2 C elsewhere (ad
mitting tha t the obsen 'ed layer oft el1lpera te basa l ice could 
be' a local phe nomenon), yields m odelcd \'C loc ities v\·hich a re 
still about 25% too lo\\". Fina lly, a ny obsc'!" \'ed m o ti o n on the 
thrust fa ult s in thi s region is insufficient to expla in the 
a noma lous speed there. 

The mos t likely expla na ti on for the high w loc iti es is a 
sig nificant contribution of sliding at the tempera te bed 
underl ying the mid-glacier region. Int roducti o n o f such slid
ing a priori into the longitudina l ave rag ing o f Equa ti on (7), 
foll owing the procedures outlined by Kamb a nd Echelmeyer 
(1986), produces excell ent agreement bet\\ 'Ce n m odel ed a nd 
meas ured \ 'elociti es along the entire glac ier (Fig. 10d ). Whil e 
the deta il s o f the sliding di stribution a rc no t uniquely 
defin ed , the m a in features o f lln a rc \I·ell constra ined. lLI3 

must be concentrated at th e cent er of the \ 'C loc it y a nomaly. 
Tt l11ust a lso acco unt for th e maj or part of ice m oti o n there, 
not just the diffe rence be tween the obse rved velocity and 
tha t ca lcul a ted in the case o f no sliding (Fig. 10c a nd d ). 
Where th ere is a la rge amount o f sliding, the surface profile 
of the g lac ie r is different a nd the deform ati ona l veloc it y is 
decreased. This is discussed in the next section. A s was men
tioned befo re, the transverse-veloc ity profil e a t c ross-section 
T 6 (Fig. 7) shows more o[ a "plug" shape, which indepen
dentl y sugges ts significant sliding in thi s regio n. Thus, we 
infer tha t sig nificant sliding occ urs O\'er thi s o ne region of 
the glac ie r, but lillle sliding need occ ur elsewhere. 

Surface expression of a sliding anomaly 

Wc next consider how locali zed basa l sliding is refl ected in 
the surface pro file of a glacie r. Simple a rg uments suggest 
tha t the g lac ie r should be thinner where sliding sp eeds a rc 
high a nd this will cause a cha nge in surface slope. To investi
gate thi s qua ntita ti\'el y, wc d e termine h(8) a nd 0(8) from 

the measured ice flu x q(8), presc ribed bed geometr y Z,,(8) 
a nd slid ing veloc it y llB(8). We then a pply thi s rela ti on to a n 
idea li zed glacie r with consta nt bed slope a nd nu x g ra di ent 
to illustrate the genera l topographic features assoc ia ted with 
a sliding anoma ly. This is followed by a n applica tio n to the 
ac tu a l geo metry a nd nu x of M c Call G lacier. The approach 
is complementa r y to the onc in th e prev ious secti o n, in 
which measured h and ne were give n as inputs into Equ a tion 
(7) to de termine Us . 

The nux q thro ugh cross-secti o n S( 8) is not ca lcul a ted 
from \'elocity meas urements, which we onl y have a t the ice 
surface. Rather, it is obtained fi-om m easured annua l ele\'a
ti o n change ah/ot a nd mass ba la nce b a t a gi\ 'en time \· ia 
m ass continuit y: 

oq j' (ah .) 08 = at - u d w. (8) 

The ri ghthand side of Equati on (8) equa ls the emergence 
ve locit y (vd", a \ 'C raged over the width of the glacier, w 
(Equati on (-t); Fig. 9). (VE)1l' is insensiti\ 'e to the pa rtic ula r 
time peri od th a t is used to determ in e all /at a nd b beca use 
inte r-a nnual \'a ri a ti o ns of these d a ta se ts a rc synchro no us 
a nd tend to ca ncel o ut. We use a n a \ 'C rage of 199+ a nd 1995 
va lues. The nu x, integrated from Equati on (8), can be sep
a ra ted iI1lo coni ributions from cross-secti ona ll y a\ 'Craged 
ice deform ati on a nd sliding according to 

(9) 

Fo r a pa rabolic c ross-secti on wc have S = (~) hw, a nd fo r the 
simple defa rm a ti o na l now give n in Equati on (5) we have 
(lld)S = II Uti with a second sha pe fac tor I I from Nye 
(1965). Whil e I a nd II depend wea kl y o n the dimensio ns of 
the c ross-sen io n a nd th e act ual di st r ib uti on of sliding, they 
a rc here approx illl a ted b\· their mea n \'a lues fo r the cross
sec ti ons in Fig u re 2. For sma ll surface slopes, a ~ 
o(z" + h )/as, a nd fwm Equati ons (5), (8) a nd (9) we obta in 

oh 1 (11 + 1) 1( 11 

as = I pg 2A II 

( 
3 / ." [Dh .] ) t ( 1I 

. - UI / -) - (b) 11' cl s' - u, I3 h h- 1-
2

( " 
21l1. () \ at 1/' 

(10) 

Equati on (10) ca n be used to sok e fo r th e su rface geome tr y, 
z, = Z" + h, gi\'e n oh/at a nd b. This surface geo me tr y will 
depend on the prescr ibed di stributio n of sli d ing vel ocity. In 
a differeI1l approac h, Ba lise a nd Ray m ond (1985) ca lcula ted 
how thl' sudden te mpora l ons('( o f a basa l-sliding a noma ly 
cha nges the patterns of hori zonta l a nd emerge nce velocit.y 
fo r a linea rl y vi sco us pa ra llel slab. Contra ry to our m e thod , 
they used glac ie r geom etry as input to ca lcula te emerge nce 
veloc it y. Their em erge nce \'eloe ity was no longe r consistent 
with th e given g lacie r geometr y a f't e r initi a tion of sliding. 

The ordin a ry diffe rellli a l Equa ti o n (10) \\'as nume ricall y 
integra ted up-g lac ie r from 8 = L using a constant effecti\ 'e
fl ow pa rameter AplT(Equation (6)) a nd n = 3. The g lac ie r 
sno ut was treated as a rigid wl'dge with consta nt \'e lacity to 
a vo id the singul a rity at 8 = L, where 11. goes to zero. Up
g lac ier integra ti on is sta ble a nd th e so luti ons h fulfill Equa
ti on (10) within the ex pec ted nume rica l error. Without slid
ing, the direc ti o n o f integrati on can be reversed a t a ny 8 a nd 
the co rres ponding "d own-glac ier" so lution agrees with th e 
" up-glac ier" so luti o n. In theo ry thi s "reve rsibility" sho uld 
hold in ge nera l as Equation (10) is first order a nd has a 
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unique solut ion for initial cond itions h(80) = ha. I n prac
tice, however, even for small , loca l ized sliding, down-g lacier 
integration was numerically unstable. It d iverged from the 
up-glacier solution to produce unrea listica lly la rge down
glac ier ice thi cknesses that fa il ed to dec rease when 
approaching the desired location of the snout at s = L. This 
numeri cal instabili ty is produced by the high sensitivity of 
the solutions up-glacier of any sliding anomaly (a s seen in 
Figure 11 and d isc ussed below), a nd by the shape o f the ter
minus region . The thickness p ro fil es that we calcula te from 
Equati on (10) a re uniquely de te rmined by fi xing the term
inus at s = L; they are not a n a rti fac t of the up-glacier 
integrati on. 

150 

100 

gi 10 

:!2. 50 

O ~--------~~-L~ __ ~ __ -. ____ -L 0 

(b) 

-;-~ 20 150 
ro 

.s 
C;; 
Q) 

:!2. 

100 

10 a 
50 

0 0 
3000 5000 7000 

center-line distance s [m] 

Fig. 1l. ModeLed prqfiles qf ice thickness and sUlface slope 011 a 
Linear bed. ( a) Witlzolltshding (0) andwitlz narrow (1) and 
broad (2) Gaussian-shaped sliding anomalies; ( b) with a 
rectangular-shaped sliding anomaly. Fm· each case, the sU lface 
ve/ocit)! (us) is aLso shown. 

I 

I 

As a fi rs t example of the inDuence of localized sliding on 
ice thickness and surface topography, wc consider a cons
ta nt bed slope o[ 6.3°, equa l to the mean bed slope of the 
modeled sec tion of M cCall G lac ier, and a consta nt emer
gence velocity (VE)". = +0.75 111 a I. Changes in ice th ick
ness and surface slope relative to the no-sliding case a re 
denoted by I::::..h a nd I::::..Q, respecti vely; as the bed Zh is fi xed 
(I::::.. zb = 0), we have I::::..Q = 8( l::::..h )/8x. The effect of G aus
sia n-shaped sliding anomalies of different width s is ill us
trated in Figure Il a. There is a dec rease in ice thi ckn ess 
within a limited region a round th e sliding anom aly rela tive 
to the no-slid ing case (Iabeled as cur ve "0" ). Th e m ax imum 
of Il::::.. hl is located up-glacier of the maximum slid ing speed 
a nd Il::::..h l is non-zero well up-g lac ier of the sliding a nomaly 
but not down-glacier of it. Surface slope decreases down
glacier from the center of the a nomalies but increases up
glacier. This up-glacier increase is significantly more pro
nounced for the wider anom a ly. The rectangu la r sliding 
a nomaly shown in Figure lib consists of two oppos ite step 
changes in u s . These steps asymptotically cause constanL 
up-glacier offse ts in ice thickness (of opposite sign ). In terms 
of their effect on defonn ationa l velocity, the observed 
changes in h a nd Q restore the (presc ribed ) tota l m ass flu x 
within and around the region tha t transports m ass by slid
ing. Sma ll er ice thicknesses up-glacier and outside the slid-
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ing a nomaly requi re a higher m·erall ice velocity; this is 
ach ieved by an increased surface slope there. With in the 
sliding anomaly, deformational veloc ity must dec rease a nd 
th is is accompanied by dec reasing ice thickness and surface 
slop e. 

Next we solved Equation (10) fo r the measured bed 
p ro fi le and emergence velocity of M cCall G lac ier 
(VE = (8h/ at - b) in Figure 9). T he results [or no-sliding 
a nom aly a re shown in Figure 12a, together with measured 
ice thickness and surface slope (dashed lines ). These solu
tions for h and Q differ markedly from the measured qua n
tit ies in the anoma lous region s = 4000 m to s = 5000 m : h 
is too la rge there a nd ex is too large in the lower part a nd too 
sm a ll in the upper pa rt of the anoma lous region. This resem
bles qua li tatively the typica l "fin gerprint"of a sliding a nom
a ly found abo\·e (Fig. 11). The urface express ion of a 
trapezoidal sliding anomaly simi la r to the one proposed in 
the prev ious section is shown in Figure 12b. T here is excel
lent quantitati\"C agreement bet ween calculated and meas
ured ice thicknesses a nd surface slopes. 
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Fig. 12. Mode/ed jmififes (soLid curves) if ice thickness and 
sU1face slotH qf Ai cCaLL Glacier compared to measured vaLues 
(daslzed curves) for: (a) /l0 basaL sLiding and (b) a trapez
oidal-shaJJed sliding anomaly. 

.s 

I 

L ongitud ina l stresses and sliding were both equa ll y 
important when flow was modelcd direct ly from measured 
h a nd Q in Equation (7). H owever, longitudinal stresses have 
a fa r less profound effect on the so lutions for h and Q from 
Equa tion (10) tha n d oes sliding. The reason for thi s "asym
metry" between Equa ti ons (7) and (10) is that flow depends 
sensitively on measured ice th iekness and surface slope, 
q ex hn +2Q" , while the change in ice thickness depends on ly 
weakly on Dux, ah/8s ex: ql /n. Solutions of Equation (10) 
a re therefore relatively insensitive to sm a ll \·ariations in q. 

A n important result of this section a nd the previous o ne 
is th a t there exists localized sliding a t the base of thi s poly
thermal glacier over a 2 km long region and that thi s slid ing 
acco unts [or up to 70 % of the annu al ice Du x there. The 
meas ured velocity increase during the short summer season 
(Fig. 8) can acco un t [o r a t most 5- 7% of the annual ice Dux 
a nd thus the glacier must slide yea r-round at an a lmost un i
form rate. Why does the g lacier slide in thi s region but not in 
others? One reason could be that just up-glacier of the 
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a no m a lous region the largest supraglacial stream on 
M cCall G lacier disappears benea th the su rface. From the 
a na lys is of Shreve (1972), the englacia l cha nnel should dip 
a t a bo ut 11 times the surface slope, o r a round 70°. Surface 
water could therefo re reach the bed near the beginning of 
the a nomalous regio n and facil ita te sli d i ng there. H owever, 
there is no water flow from September to May. Perhaps 
there is significam wa ter storage a nd corres pondingly high 
wa ter pressures thro ughout the winter. 

Long-term c h a n ges of annual veloc ity b etween the 
1970s a nd 1990s 

Annua l \"Clociti es in the 100\"C r pa rt o f M cCa 11 Glacier h ave 
cha nged marked ly since the 1970s (Fig ure 6 a nd di am ond 
symbols in Fig ure 13). To determine whrther these cha nges 
ca n be understood quantitatively from corres ponding 
cha nges in the geom etry of the glac ie r, wc calcu la te the 
expec ted \'ari ations in deformatio na l ice vclocity (Equatio n 
(5)) that a ri se from sm a ll changes in surface slope, ,0,.0:, a nd 
ice thi ckness, ,0,.h. To fi rst order, th is va ri a ti on is given as 

,0,. U ,0,. h ,0,. 0. 
-=(n+ l )-+n-. 

'/./, h 0: 
(11) 

The local \'a lues of ,0,.u/u, ca lcul a ted from Equation (11) 
with n = 3 (hea\ 'y solid line) a rc compared with thc 
obsen "Cd \'eloc it y cha nges in Figure 13. M easured f:,.h / h 
a nd ,0,.0:/0., represented by solid a nd do tte d lines, resp ec
ti ve ly, were both averaged ove r 300 m o r about twice the 
ice th ickness. The agreement OI'e r the e ntire lo\\'er a blatio n 
a rea is qu ite good. Be tween T 9 a nd T IO obse rved ,0,.u/u is 
close to zero whil e the calcul ated ya lue is negati\'e beca use 
the surface slope a ppea rs to ha\"C dcc reased . This appa rent 
dec rease is caused by the extrapola ted 19705 slope being er
roneously hi gh due to kn o\\'n inacc urac ies of the 1958 to po
g raphic map in thi s region. 
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Fig. 13. Comparison qf' measured (.~Yl7lbols) and modeled 
(oll'l'e) rei alive velocily challge ,0,.u/ u since Ihe 19705. 

Wh ile cflec ts of localized sliding a nd longitudinal stress 
co upling a rc importa nt to an unde rsta nding of the fl ow of 
;\l cCa ll G lac ier, changes in fl ow a rc a ppa rentl y wel l rep
rese nted by Eq ua ti o n (11 ), which neglects these effec ts. A 
te nt a tive ex pla ll a ti o n is that cha nges in the spati a l di str ibu
t ions of basa l sliding a nd longitudina l stress since the 1970s 
were negli gible. H owc\·e r. there is the a ltern a tive possibi li ty 
t ha t these changes were not neglig ible but merely obey 
equa ti o ns simi la r to Equation (11) (E chclmeye r, 1983). 

Velocit y pro files across T IO, TII a nd T 20 (Fig. 7) a ll show 
subll e changes from the 1970s to the 1990s. As the hori zonta l 
pos it io ns ofpolcs in 1993 lI'ere chosen to be identica l to those 
in 1972, these cha nges a re likely to be rea l. The \'e loc it y a t 

T II actu a ll y incrcased by 5% despite the o bser \'edthinning 
of c. 5 111 since 1972 a t th a t location. Surface slopes from the 
1970s a rc not a\'a il able fo r thi s region, so wc cannot deter
mine whether it is a cha nge in surface slop e or is the seas
ona l sliding rate that offse ts the cffects o f th ickness cha nge 
ac ross TII . 

Spatial pat tern of seasonal velocity fluc tuations on 
M c Call Glac ier 

The hig her \ 'Clociti es which lI'e observed during the melt 
season (F ig. 8) a re likely to be due to tempo ra l increases in 
the ra te o f sliding as a res u lt o[mcltwater production from 
ea rl yJune to early August. To study the spa ti a l pattern of en
hanced ice moti on, we calculate the d ifferences ,0,. Us 

between seasonal \'cl ociti es a nd a\'c rage w inter \'elocity [or 
the yea rs 1993- 95 (Fig. 14a ). Seasonal veloc ity is c\'aluated 
from t he first to the la st survey in a give n year. The 1995 
"summer season" (20 J u ne 11 August) sp a ns a lmost the en
tire melt season, whil e the 1993 "summe r season" (3 24· 
July) re presents a \l'a rm p eri od with hig he r than a\'erage 
abla ti o n a nd the 1994 (11 June- 5 Jul y ) d a ta span a co ld 
peri od with very littl e melt. 
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Fig. I-I. ((() ) Seasollal l'eloci ~J' ill creases ,0,. u, = ( lI.s - 11,,,,) 
.for Ihe 1993, 199-1 and 1995 ''sll llllner '' Seasol/s; (b) fm -cenl 
illcrease ill I lelo[i~)' reLa lille 10 Ihe l.elnler l. ' elo[ i~y, 6 u,/t/,I\" 
T lzesf l'eslllls are shown for Ihe tenler-lille marken. 

In 1995, ,0,.us had a maxi mum nea r c ross-sec ti on T IO, 
well up-g lac ier orthe m aximum in the winter \'Clocity, u w . 

The ra ti o ,0,. 'U)u", (Fig. 14 b ) sholl's a min imum close to th e 
pos itio n o f the maximum in UI\' and it reaches max ima in 
the lower ablati on a rea a nd abQ\'C the equilibrium line. 
W hil e the percel1lage inc rease in \'c locit y is rel a tively la rge, 
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the short duration of the "sum mer season" lead s to only a 
sma ll additiona l summer displacement. Thus, onl y 3-5% 
of the annua l ice flu x is due to the extra sum m er moti on. 

During the wa rm measurement period in 1993 the spa
tia l patterns of 6 us and !::"'US/u lV on the lowe r g lacier were 
similar to those in 1995, but a boveT 9 the short-term \'elocit y 
was greater than in 1995. During the 1994 cold spell, the pa t
terns of !::"'us and 6 us /uw were different from those in 1993 
and 1995. A limited region between T 3 and T b showed a 
velocity increase, whil e the lowermost glacier and the con
flu ence region had velocities that are lower than the winter 
average. 

The p a ttern of 6 us obser ved during the cold spell in 
June 1994 m ay be typical for the early stages of the ablati on 
season. Speed-up starts be t we en T 3 and T 6, wh ere there is a 
tempera te basal layer of finite thickness. As the melt season 
progresses, the region of strongest \"Clocity increase is 
shi fted up-glacier as indicated in the 1993 and 1995 patterns 
of 6 u, . "Ve can only spec ula te on how thi s shift is accom
plished. A p ossible mech a nism could be an up-glacier mig
ration of the zone of highest meltwater input during the 
progress ing melt season. U p-glacier of .'> = 3500 m there 
are no obvious moulins but there a re a few larger crevasses 
above s = 1500 m that mig ht facilitate meltwater passage to 
the bed. Alternative ly, Andreason (1985) has proposed tha t 
a velocity increase in the upper reaches o f p oly therma l 
glaciers might be caused by the backing-up of meltwater 
a long the glacier sole due to weak basal d r a inage on the 
lower g lacier. H owever, wc feel that this mech anism is phys
icall y un tenable for M cCall Glacier. 

Te tnporal variations in vel oc ity and ablation fo r 
M cCall Glacier and White Glacier 

Short-term velocity measureni ents during the 1995 summer 
allow us to investigate the relati on between tempora l 
cha nges in abl ation and velocity on McCall G lacier. Figure 
15 shows velocit y of the center-line poles atTII , T 9, T 6 and of 
a pole a t the confluence of upper and middl e cirque (UC/ 
MC ), along with representa tive ablati on m easured near 
TII. Fo r a ll poles, the velocity shown prior to 20 June is an 
average from 5 July 1994, so it represents appmximately the 
mean annual velocity. Th e a bl ation record shows that melt
water generation ceased g lacier-wide during a cold spell 
from 25 June to IJuly. 

Velocity at TII and U C /M C, a\'e raged over the 8 day 
period containing the cold spell, is greate r than mean 
annua l veloc ity. The velocity m aintains this eleva ted va lue 
over the next 7 day period when a maximum in the ablati on 
rate occ urred and also during the foll owing 36 day period. 
Fo r the upper ablation a rea, this suggests tha t there is no 
short-term causal relat ion be tween abl ati on a nd velocity. 

Velocit y at cross-section T 9, averaged over the period 
containing the co ld sp ell , is slightl y sm a ller than mean 
annua l ve loc ity, whi le velocity during the subsequent period 
of enhan ced ablation sh ows a n increase. The re appears to 
be no time lag be tween a bla ti on and vel ocity in th is mid
ablati on a rea, at least at the reso lution of the m eas urements. 
Any reasona ble interpola tion or the velocity a t this site indi
cates tha t the sensitivit y o f the velocity to a bla ti on appea rs 
to decrease in the second ha lf o f the abl ation season. 

In order to bring out effects that are ty pical for poly
thermal glaciers, we compa re our res ults w ith the record of 
velocity and ablation from White Glacier, A xel Heiberg 
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Island, Cana d a (lken, 1974). Whi te and NfcCall Glac iers 
sha re the sam e A rctic climate tha t limits significant ablati on 
to earlyJune th rough ea rly Aug ust, with a prominent peri od 
of high melt inJ uly. Ice-surface temperatures and ice depth 
are simil a r but White Glac ier is longer (14.5 km ), wider 
(I km ) and has a somewhat gentler slope (6°) th an M cCall 
G lacier. The m easu red annu a l center-line velociti es on 
\IVhite Glacier a re 30- 35 m a I, a nd there does n o t appear 
to be any yea r-round sliding. 

The high-r esolution record of lken (1974) shows several 
interesting features in the temp oral nature of the velocity; 
these are more clea rly delineated than those from o ur coarse 
d ata se t. Common features or the ""lcCall a nd \Nhite 
G lacier records are (i) a substa ntia l summcr velocity in
crease on both g lac iers that contributes only a sm a ll frac ti on 
to the annual ice motion, (ii ) on the lower glac ier, the sensit
ivity of the velocit y to high abla ti o n dimini shes with the pro
gress of the m elt season, (iii ) m inimum velocities are 
reached at the onse t of the Inelt season and veloc ity in 
autumn is somewhat higher tha n thi s minimum a nd (iv), 
especially on ' ''' hite Glacier, vel ocity may lag a blation by 
several days a t some locati ons. H owever, on ' Nhite Glacier 
the relative m agnitude of seasonal sliding decreases up
glacier to the equilibrium line, while on M cC all G lacier 
the highest contri butions were found near the equilibrium 
line. 

Speculat ions on the veloc ity fluctuatio n s of p oly
thermal glaciers 

Tempcrate glaciers reach their m aximum velocity in ea rly 
summer, while minimum velocities coincide with the end 
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o f the melt season. This is probably a consequence of the 
seasona l e\"olution of the englacial drainage network 
(Rothli sberge r, 1972). In autumn, R-channel di ameter is at 
its m aximum a nd m eltwater input is small ; thi s leads to 
10\\' water pressure a nd minimum sliding 1'Clocities. Over 
the course of th e winter, R-ch annel c losure causes a g l-adua l 
inc rease in water pressure and consequcnt sliding I·elocity. 

Poly therm al glaciers (this paper; lken, 197+; And rea son, 
1985; H oo ke a nd others, 1939; \villi s, 1995) secm LO be have 
som ewhat differen t1 y: (i) highest veloc i ti cs occu r d uri ng 
hig hest melt, (ii ) velocities in the late m elt season a rc higher 
tha n those a t the beginning of the melt season when they 
actua ll y seem to be a t a minimum a nd (iii ) at some locations 
in the upper abla ti o n a rea there is evidence for a time lag of 
seve ra l days between a blation a nd velocit y el·ent s. All three 
obse rvati ons m ay be rela ted to prolonged water storage in 
p oly thermal glacie rs. This co uld a lso indica te that a m a ture 
R-cha nnel ne two rk is absent during mid- to late-summer. 
The short Arctic a bl a tion season, with surface melt r a tes 
compa rable to those o n tempera te g lac ie rs, may cause hig h 
basal melt II'ater input but insuOicient time for R-channcls to 
enl a rge. The cold ice a long the ma rg ins and at the terminus 
m ay lead LO poo r subglacial dra inage in the lower abl a tion 
a rea, thus prolo ng i ng water storage (a ltho ug h not tota lly in
hibiting it ). Some o f this stored wa ter is g raduall y released 
fro m storage during winter. as is el·idenced by the growth of 
a la rge a ufeis fi eld in front of i\IcCall Glac ier in winte r. 

CONCLUSIONS 

\ Ve conclude th a t the 0 011' regime of po ly therm al glac ie rs in 
the Arcti c is in ma ny ways distinct from that of temper a te 
a nd co ld glac iers. These diflcrences root in peculi a rities o f 
the Arctic clim ate tha t include a sm a ll m ass-bala nce g ra d
ie nt, st rong seasona lity ofmeit water input a nd low temper
a lUlTS tha t cause fo rmati on of a thick layer of co ld ice 
ovcrl ying a thin, di scontinuous laye r o f temperate basa l ice. 

The small mass-ba lance g radients of Arctic a nd o ther 
co nti nenta l glac iers leads to sma lle r longitudina l stra in 
ra tes th a n those of m ore maritime g laciers with simil a r 
geome try. This, in turn, leads to longe r coupling leng ths fo r 
long itudinal stresses. In the case o f" }"lc Ca ll Glac ier, the 
stress-coupling leng th is about twice that ex pec ted fo r a 
compa rabl e, morc m a ritime tempera te g lac ier. 

The a nnua l surface 1'C loc it \" on,lc C a ll Glac ier was esti
m a ted from measured ice thickn ess a nd surface slope, yvith 
the lo ngitudinal stress g radients ta ken into acco unt. A close 
fit with obserl'ed velocities could onl y be a chie\"('d by intro
ducing a locali zed yea r-round sliding a noma ly tha t 
acco unts for more tha n 70% of th e a nnua l I'eloc it y over a 
2 km stretch or the a bla ti on a rea . 

A numerical m odel was used to study the innuence o f 
such locali zed sliding on surface geometry. Res ults show 
tha t a sliding a nom a ly causes a local d en -case in ice thick
ness, while the suri'ace slope is ckcreascd near the ce lller or 
the a no ma ly a nd increased up-glac ie r fro m it. This cha rac
te ri stic (and intuitil'e ) signature is seen in the meas ured 
profiles of surface slope a nd ice thi ckness of~.f cCa lJ Gla cie r. 
Our results indicate tha t substa nti a l yea r-round sliding can 
occ ur a t the base of poly therm al g lacie rs, el'en thoug h the 
bulk o f the icc within them is cold. 

Cha nges in the vclocity of ~lcCall Glac ier since the 
1970s can be understood by observing cha nges in ice thi ck-

ness a nd surface slope a nd neglecting sliding. This sugges ts 
tha t the year-round sliding a nomaly on the lower glac ie r 
ca nno t h ave significantl y cha nged from the 1970s to thc 
1990s. 

T n contras t LO temperate glaciers, th e seasona l I'elocit y o f' 
~lcCall Glacier reaches its minimum in spring, a t the onse t 
of melt. Veloc ity is highcs t during peak a bla tion and stays 
above the a nnual mea n va lue el'en afte r a blation ceascs. 
The o bsen 'ed bchal' ior m ay be indicative 0 (' a n immature 
dra inage n e twork tha t lea d s to prolonged w a ter storage near 
the glacie r bed. On p o ly therm al White a nd :'lcCall 
Glac ie rs, excess ice motio n in summer prOl' ides onl y abo ut 
5% of the m ean a nnu a l ice Oux. On \Vhite Gl ac ier, thi s llux 
contribution deCl'Cases steadil y up-glacie r, whil e for ~IcCa ll 

G lac ie r a n increase is doc umented at least up to the equilib
riu m line. 
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